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TEACHER FINED
Principals in Mystery Poison Case

Of Girl Who Died Before Wedding

upon which it expected to make divi-

dends, while it had turned in an as-

sessed valuation of $.V),000. There
was also some sentiment ttiat Inas-
much as the gas, electric and ice
plants are controlled by one con-

cern, a request for advance should
be based on the operating expenses
and revenue of the entire business.-

FOR VIOLATION

OF SIMAN LAW

County Judge at Aurora Fines

Parochial School Instructor
Who Sought to Evade

The Law.

FIFTY RIOT GUNS

TO PROTECT MAN

FROM MOB ANGER

Thayer County Officers Will

Defend Father of Girl Who
- Died Just Before

Wedding.

By Stuff Correspondent.

Hebron, Neb., June 29. Special

Demonstration Lloyd

Loom Woven Baby

Carriages, SaturdayV i Aurora, Neb.. June 30. (Special
Telegram.) County Judge Fred
Toilers Tuesday found Robert T.
Meyer guilty of teaching German in
parochial schools in violation of the

Union Outfitting Co.

Many Unique Conveniences
Telegram.) Fred Bastelmann, held j

DURING these days of "mad
for greater production

the quality of nearly every com-

modity has dropped far below par.
The PHOENIX MILLS have re-

fused to "crowd" production. They
know it can't be done with justice
to PHOENIX HOSE. That's why
today you'll find the same satis-

faction, the same wear, and
the same beautiful shades in
PHOENIX HOSE that you've al-

ways enjoyed.

When you are in need of hose, buy
PHOENIX HOSE, and remember
that it doesn't matter what your
needs are we can always supply
you in PHOENIX. Our stocks be-

ing so large that we never have
to substitute a cheaper grade for
PHOENIX QUALITY.

Siman foreign language law. Meyerin the county jail here pending the
verdict of the coroner's jury investi-

gating the mysterious death of his
is the teacher ot the Zion parochial
tctmnl WnlrH sevpranl miles north- - Make Lloyd Loom Woven

Carriages Best for Baby.j west of Hampton. After the decision
daughter, Frieda, will not be sacri- - j

j or tne supreme couri u.lullM mc

A Beautiful "Lloyd" Carlaw the board oi me cnurcn
directed Meyer to teach German for
a half hour earli dsv. The lan- - riage Will Be Given Away

at End of Demonstration.
! guage was taught from 1 o'clock to

You have heard of tho
"Llovd" Babv Carriage, how--

1 M.
They passed a resolution extend-

ing the noon recess until 1:30 o'clock
and thought this would prevent a
violation of the law. Rev. C. F.
Brommcr, minister of the church,

it is woven just like a silk fabric
into the most attractive and com

said that he had been advised by fortable styles imaginable. Sat-

urday an interesting demonstra-
tion at the Union Outfitting

Arthur F. Mullen, John J. Sullivan,
Turbos T T.. Albert and A. M. Post

ficed at the hands of a mob, rounty
officials say.

County Attorney Harvey Hess to-

night announced that he was pre-

pared for every emergency to pro-
tect his prisoner and county proper-
ty. As evidence of the steps taken
he uncovered SO riot guns which
he has stored in his office in the
court house. Sheriff Hall was much
worried over a reported attempt
to lynch the prisoner, but em-

phatically stated that he would do
all in his power to prevent violence.

Preparations to avoid an out-

break were made following a meet-

ing on the streets of Chester, Neb.,
about 4 o'clock when over 50 people
assembled to discuss the case. Their
attitude was threatening.

The coroner's jury investigating
the death of Frieda Bastelmann, who
died of convulsions after a buggy
ride with her father June 7, after
deliberating two hours decided not

cf Columbus, that this would not be
Company will show why a

a violation of the law.
Judge Jeffers fined Meyer $.'5 and

rncts Mpvpr cave bond at once
Lloyd is best for baby.

A "Lloyd" Loom Woven Car-
riage is the most economical you
can buy, as the body is sunproof,
waterproof and the reed will
not warn, split or break.

and stated "that the case will be ap
pealed t? the district court, inis

for Mencase was the tirst one Drougnt un-

der the Siman law. County"Attor- -

ney F. E. Edgerton prosecuted and' 808-1- 0 South IStb
and 1908 Farnam

Comfortable upholstering; oil
tempered springs and locked
spoke wheels make it differentC. E. Sandall ot Yoric aetendea

Meyer. from other baby carriages. The Horn of PHOENIX HOSE (or Men and Women

Wilber Millers to
.fc-- ill z 'Ww

"Lloyd" Loom Woven Car-

riages are nationally advertised
and are evidence of the high
character of merchandise to be
found at the Union Outfitting
Company. No transaction is
ever considered complete until
the customer is fully satisfied.

Build Hydro-Eleftri- c

Plant Near DeWittExpect Record VoteMANGLED BODY OF WANT ADS TAKEN UNTIL 9:00 P. M. FOR THE

SUNDAY PAPER. Phone Tyler 1000.
Beatrice, Neb., June 30. (Special)RICH NEBRASKA

FARMER IS FOUND
John Zwonechck and Joseph ak-sr.m- it

who own milling interests at
Wilber, purchased control of the
property belonging to the DeWitt

fillinrr rnmnanv iut east of that

Principals in the investigation of
Vio mysterious death of Frieda

Bostelmann, 19 years old, of Stod
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Take Elevator Save $10
J2 WBKBBUnnHKKKBtnHBUIBBBR mm

Clearwater Man Believed to
dard, Neb., two days betore sne was
tn Viavp heen married.

to return a verdict at this time. The
county attorney was requested to
continue his investigation and hold
the father of the girl until the ver-
dict is given.

County Attorney Hess stated that
he would follow the request of the
jury and hold Rastelmann without
bond. He will have the body ex-

humed and part of the liver will be
sent to the University of Nebraska
laboratories in Omaha for examina-
tion.

The jury report said : ,

"We the coroner's jury, regularly
empaneled to make diligent inquiry
and ascertain, when, where and by
what means Frieda Bastelmann
came to her death, recom-
mend that no verdict be given in
this case until further evidence is

presented to this jury by the county
attorney. We further reauest the
county attorney to issue a warrant
and hold Fred Bastelmann until a
verdict is reached by the jury. We
hereby request the coroner to ad-

journ this hearing until the pro-
duction of further evidence."

city on the Blue river, where they
expect to erect a hydro-electri- c

plant to cost about $100,000. The

Cast In North Dakota

Primary Election

Fargo, N. D., June 30 A record
vote is expected to be cast in the
North Dakota primary election to-

day, the principal element of which
is the Nonpartisan league's effort to
continue control of the republican
party candidates and organization.

Calculations by the headquarters
of both the regular repub'ican or-

ganization and the Nonpartisan
league place the republican vote in
excess of 110,000, which is 20,000
greater than the highest number of

Ahnvp. left to riirht. are the courtHave Lost Memory in Fall

From Train in Texas. consideration lor tne property was
$23,000, and does not include the
mill building or switch. It is un-

derstood the owners of the property
pvnprt tn furnish iuice tor '.he mill

Waco, Tex., June 30. (Special Your Choice of Any
house, where the inquest was held;
Fred Bostelmann, the girl's father,
who is held in the county jail at
Hebron, and who is known to have
objected to her proposed marriage,
and Rev. W. H. Becker of Deshler,
who was with the eirl when she died.

telegram) The badly mangled body

ing company and may also extendof Henry Menebroker, wealthy Ne-

braska farmer, who has been missing
since June 17, was round Tuesday on
a railroad right-of-wa- y four miles
fiom Taylor, a hundred miles south

the line trom JJeWitt to western,
Catonia, Hallam and other points.

Plattsmouth Grants

Increased Rate for
- r nri m .1

Below, right is Sheriff Hall, who
scouted rumors of an outbreak by
citizens and declared he would pro-
tect his prisoner and county property
against violence.

Below, left is W- - J. Butzke, pro-
fessor at the Lutheran school in

Chester, to whom Frieda was to
have been married.

of Waco.
The body was identified by C. F.

Smith of Waco, who was placed in
rharorp of the search when Mene- - Uas tor three iviontns
broker's brother, Herman, returned

votes cast in any previous republi-
can primary.

The outstanding contests are for
the republican nomination for United
States senator, with A. J. Gronna,
incumbent, backed by the regular
republicans, opposing Dr. E. F.
Ladd, president of the North Dakota
Agricultural college, supported by
the Nonpartisan league, and Col.
Frank White, former governor, sup-

ported by a "service men's" commit-
tee, and for governor William Lan-ge- r,

attorney general, supported by
the regular republicans, opposing
Lynn J. Frazier, incumbent, support-
ed by the league for a third term.

Plattsmouth, Neb., June 30
1 The ritv rnniir.il hv a vote

Bryan Officiates as
Best Man at Wedding
Of Nebraska Senator

to Nebraska the latter part ot last
week, after hope of finding the
missing man any time soon had been

of seven to three granted the Ne- -
hraslra Gas and F.lprtrir rnmnanv an
increase from $1.75 to $2.10 1,000abandoned. Cool Cloth Suiiit j

In Our Stock at
cubic teet ot gas tor tnrce niontns
The vote attracted considerable at-

tpntion. due to the threat of the

home near Hardy. He was driving
a disc in the field when killt-d- .

Two of the four horses he was driv-

ing were killed.

Two Girls Killed by Lightning.
Sunning, Neb., June 19. Ruby

Moger, seven, and Ruth Taylor,
eight, were victims of a lightning
here the other day. Their deaths
occurred when lightning struck a
country school at which they were
pupils.

Ivienebroker's home was at Clear-
water, Neb., where he had extensive
land holdings. He had come to Tex-
as early in June to take charge of
a farm he had bought some time ago

company to close the gas plant if

Killed by Lightning.
Snnprinr. Nrh.. Tune 30. CSoe- -

reliet was not granted, considera-
ble sentiment against the, raise was
precipitated by the announcement
that the company carried a valua-
tion of $60,000 upon its gas plant,

cial Telegram.) J. W. Singer was
killed Monday by lightning at nis

Chiracs Trlbune-Omnh- a Be Leaned Wire.
San Francisco, June 30. Repub-

lican state senator Thomas E.
Bradstreet of Grand Island, Neb.,
and his bride, who was Mrs. Laura
E. East of Andersonville, Ind., are
honeymooning in San Francisco
today following their marriage

yesterday afternoon in the head-

quarters of the Nebraska delega-
tion, at the Hotel St. Francis. The
ceremony was made douLly in-

teresting by the fact that William
Jennings Bryan officiated as "best
man." Mrs. T. S. Allen, sister of
William Jennings Bryan, was ma-- ,
tron of honor.

in the lower Kio urande vailey. His
bt other, Herman, and son, Paul, as
well as a friend, C. E. Magness, were
"traveling with him. Being unable to
make the desired improvements to
the Texas farm, the party was re-

turning to Nebraska when Mene-brck- er

was lost from the train
and Waco.

5Sure
Relief
1

Search for the missing man was
not instituted until the first part
ot last week. It was learned at that
time that a man who fitted the des-

cription of Menebroker had beep
seen in Georgetown," Tex. Investi-

gation showed that a man of that
description had been arrested in that
city and held in the city jail for
several days. No charges were filed
against him. Officers state that they
arrested him because he was found
wandering aimlessly about town, and
apparently had lost his memory.
They say he gave his name as
"Brooks."

After being held in jail two or
three days he was released and
told to leave town. The next seen
of him he- - was in Taylor, a town
twenty miles from Georgetown.
Many people saw him walking about
pi. the outskirts of the city, but after
the search was started for him he
could not be located. Officers are
divided in their opinions aj to
ivhetlier Menebroker was killed bv a

BCLL-AN-S

Hot water
Sure Relief

Including all the latest

style models for men,

and young men. Sizes

run from 34 to 48.
E LL-AN- S
FOR INDIGESTION

train, or whether he committed sui
cide.

Farts obtained so far bear out the

,1..K..jH"M I I l ltH

::

theory that Menebroker was severely
elunned when he stcnoed from the

500 All Wool
Suits atswiftly moving train and that a loss

of memory and probably eason was
the reen t ince tnat rime ne naa
wandered about aimlessly 'rom place
to place. Relatives at Clearwater,
Neb., were notified of the discovery
late today, and Herman Menebroker
is exoccted to start tor lexas tm
mediately.Cretonne Covered

Lawn and Porch x

Cushions
400 Italians Killed

1In Battle Waged Two Children's Hair BobbingDays In Rome StreetsSaturday '

Big Value at 79c
London, June 30. Four hundred

Italians have been killed in two
f.? fit "

days' fighting between anarchists

;; billed with downy cotton,
covered with very choice

! '
patterns in cretonne, and
made in both round and

;; square shapes.

and troops at Ancona and Piam- - 35cLife-Siz-e Ponies
To Ride While
They Wait

.Keep Them
Cool and
Cheery

bino. according to an kxenange
Telegraph dispatch from Rome-t-

day. Quoting the newspaper tpocna.
Excellent for the porch, Fierce battles, during which tne

soldiers employed artillery, raged inlawn and automobile; just
I the thing for picnics. the streets of both cities. The

anarchists fought from behind
powerful barricades. The troops
bombarded these forts violently and

Mother have the little ones' hair bobbed, and you will find that they are
much less fretful and restless during the hot weather. Yes, and it will
save you lots of worry besides, it's good for their hair brings it-- in
thicker and healthier.

then carried them by storm..
As an added feature

we offer ,

EXTRA HEAVY
FELT BASE

The general strike in Rome has
been called off.

Road Camp Guard Seriously
I Floor Covering Hurt in Runaway Accident

I These are broken lots from our splendid stock of guaranteed
I all-wo- ol suits and include all sizes and models (although not 1

all sizes in every pattern) . There are suits for the young fellow
and the business man suits for tall and short stout and slim
in the finest fabrics and best tailoring to be found. I

These Are Our $50 Lines I

A Rare Bargain at $25

Barker's Clothes Shop
Second Floor, Securities Bidg., 16th and Farnam. )
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Teeumseh. Neb.. Tune 30. (Spe;: Value-Givin- g Ha
;; Price, sq. yd. OtC cial Telegram.) William Quinlan of

Lincoln, day euard at the state road
camp near here, got his foot caught

Choice patterns for bath- - I in the wheel of a buggy and the
mules he was driving attempted toroom, dining room anu j.

I kitchen. run away. His leg was nearly
twisted off below the knee and
both bones were broken. He was
taken to a Lincoln hospital for an
operation. He is 45 years old and
single.

Special Luncheon, 75o-rPax- ton

hotel. Main Cae. Aty

Brandeis Stores Second Floor Center.
A


